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Background of the Problem 
Industrial wastewater has created pollution problems for years • 
. The Federal Water Pollution Control A.ct, as amended in 1965, has brought 
to the forefront the need for waste treatm nt. Economical, efficient 
ways of treating waste ·ater are required, if the nation is to stop 
polluting an important national resource -- water. 
Aerobic stabilization onds w re first used in the early 1900 1 s. 
Overloaded aerobic ponds developed into anaerobic ponds by happenstance 
(1). Parker (2) b gan designing anaerobic ponds in the early 1940 1 s 
and could be called the Fa.ther of anaerobic lagoons. Sine 1950 many 
stabilization pond systems have been designed. It was during this 
period that the economic value of the anaerobic pond followed by the 
aerobic pond was recog�ized. 
Public demand has forced the meat industry to treat their waste 
and consequently waste treatment is now a major consideration for the 
industry. Stabilization ponds represent one of the methods that the 
meat industry ha.s used to tre t their large volumes of wastes that are 
high in pollutional charactertstics. Porges (3) reported that the:re 
were 168 stabilization pond systems for the treatment of meat and 
poultry wast�s in the United States in 1962. Of these pond systems, 
29 were classed as anaerobic. 
Johnson (4-25) reported that in March 1960 ther8 were 3,11� 
livestock slaughterin plants in the United tates. He (4-.53) stated 
that, "During the 19.SO's and early 1960 1 s the meat industry abandoned 
many old packing plants in l�rger cities and built new slaughter or 
packing plants in small communiti s near the source of animal pro­
duction." MID {Minnesota, Iowa, Dakota) acking Company exemplified 
this trend when it located in Luverne, Minnesota in 1962. 
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An anaerobic-aerobic pond system was provided for the treatment 
of wastes from the ID plant. D • .A.. Rollag, a professional engineer who 
designed the system, reported his subsequent performance evaluation that 
was made in 1964. (5}(6). 
In early 1964, the kill was averaging 409 beeves per day and 
the ponds were operating satisfactorily at design capacity (5). In 1965 
the kill had increased to 610 and the effect of this higher kill and 
resulting loading on the_lagoon system was unknown. Provisions for 
recirculation had been included in the original d sign of the anaerobic 
system, but they had not heretofore been used. The influence of this 
recirculation was also a matter of question. 
urthermore, the Minnesota State Health Department required ·· 
that the anaerobic ,.,ends be maintained at 75°:It ... or above. 9ostly pro­
visions for heating the ponds had b en included in the design, but they 
were not needed because a grease-scum layer roved successful in main­
taining the minimum temperature. The coeffici.ent of thermal conductiv­
ity of this scum layer was desired for future design use. 
Objectives and Extent of the Research 
The objectives of the research were threefold: 
1. To determine the effect of increased kill and loading on an 
anaerobic ond syst m treating meat packing wastes. 
2. To determine the effect of recirculation in an anaerobic pond 
system treating meat packing wastes. 
J. To determine the insulating effect of a meat waste grease-scum. 
The ex.tent o-f the research was limited to the anaerobic system. 
Samples and records were taken at the MID Packing Company from November 
1965 through March 1966. During the first period of sampling, data were 
collected which made possible an evaluation of the effect of higher kill. 
Grab samples were collected and analysed for biochemi.cal oxygen demand 
{BOD) t suspended solids, volatile acids, and pH. Water meter. tempera­
ture, and kill records were obtained at the packing plant. During the 
second period of sampling_, similar data were taken which made possible 
the evaluation of the effect of recirculation. The insulating effeet 
of the grease-scum was determined by temperature records taken through­
out the period from November to March. 
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REVIEW OF THE LIT �RATUR J 
Extent of the Literature 
Stabilization pond waste�treatment began in the early 1900's 
( 1) ( 7) o Aerobic stabilization ponds have be,en discussed extensively 
in the literature. Much less published data can be found on their 
anaerobic counterpart, which developed later. There are even fewer 
publications on anaerobic-aerobic stabilization pond treatment of meat 
wastes: McKinney (8) implies that much has been written on the theory 
of anaerobic digestion while other authors (9) (10) suggest that this 
area has been neglected and trial and error design has prevailed. 
Anaerobic sewage sludge digestion has been studied since the early 
1900 ' s ( 11 ) • 
There is an abundance of recent information on the anaerobic 
contact process, which __ recognizes the benefit of returning, with the 
aid of degassification, biologically active solids to a high rate diges­
tion unit (12)(13) (14)(15)(16). Recent studies have also been made on 
two other, perhaps more economical, methods of separating· and concentrat­
ing sludge in an anaerobic system: a. Upflow Clarification (17)(18)(19) 
(20)(21), and b. Air Flotation (22)(23-251). 
Character of the aste 
Nemerow (24-343) stated, 11 The meat industry's waste has three 
main sources: stockyards, slaughterhouses� and packinghouses. The 
animals are kept in the stockyards until killed. The killing, dressing, 
and some processing of by-products are carried out in the slaughterhouse 
or abattoir." any slaughterhouses render their inedible offal into 
tallow, grease, .and tankage·or animal feed. Packinghouses process the 
meat and by-products much further. The meat may b cooked, cured, 
srnoke� or pickled. Other associated faci1ities include cooling rooms, 
laundries, and lavatories ( 4-2.5). 
�eat industry wastes consist of rease, blood, manure, paunch 
manure, fleshings, dirt, and hair in varying proportions� The wastes 
are more concentrated than sewage and high in pollutional characteris­
tics. If treatment is inadequate, the result will be, oxygen depletion, 
sludge accumulations, grease-scum layers, unsightliness., and odors in 
receiving streams (24-345). owever, the danger of pathogenic organisms 
in the wastes is slight (25-92). The waste contains sufficient biolog­
ical nutrients, is highly amenable to treatment and had a deoxygenation 
constant {K value) above that of domestic sewage (l-t-44). For anaerobic 
effluents, Schroepfer, et al. {12) obtained a K value of 0. 17, whereas 
Rollag (5) observed a K value of Oo2J. 
Tables 1 and 2 show average unit packinghouse waste losses 
which vary from plant to plant. Species slaughtered, size of plant, 
amount of processing, reuse of wat�r, waste segregation, ani use of 
the by-products influence the quantity and quality of wastewater. 
This wastewater is also subject to seasonal, daily, and hourly varia­
tions. The quantity of wastewater in ga.lons/1, 000 lb of live weight 
decreases with increased kill (4-41) 0 
TABL, 1. (26) 
.Suspended 
,Solids Nitrogen 
Measurement BOD Total Volatile Organic I monia. Grease 
mg/1 909 645 582 113 24 
lb/1,000 lb 
live weight 14.6 12.0 1.7 1.6J 
TABL� 2. (4) 
LARG,•, PAC I G PLAU _ 'ASTF� r.,. SS . '> Arn' .,R P U C Cf E .i I G 
I �-. GRRASE SKD1MINO 
Determination (4-41) 
BO -_. mg/1 
�iuspended :;oli s· - mg/1 
Total Volatile ,::>olids - t ..,/1 
pH 
Grease - mg/1 
Temperature - °F. 
unit/1,000 lb live wt. (4-J9) 
BOD - lb 
Suspended Solids - lb 
Grease - lb 
Flow - gallons 
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McKinney (27-259) stated that, ttAnaerobic dig€stion is the un­
chartered wilderness in sanitary en ineerin... It holds the promise of 
vast expansion and of ne waste treatment processes • • •• " n understand­
ing of the microbio ogy and biochemistry of anaerobic igestion is essen­
tial in evaluating the o eration of an anaerobic treatm-nt system. 
aerohic stabilization of organic matter i considered to 
take place in two sequ nt·a1 sta.es -- aoid formation and methane 
form _tion (8)(1.5) (27)(28). The two--stage r action, in a si pli.fied 
form, may be x re .. sed as !01101-1 s (j7): 
Complex 
organic + Water + 
matter 
acid Protoplasm, 
·(forming)� Organic Acids, 












Carbon Dioxide bacteria 
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A portion of the carbon dioxide generated remains dissolved as the bi­
carbonate ion. Also ammonium ions result from the deamination of pro­
tein. The NH4ffC03 fomed is especially important in buffering the 
volatile acids present ( 11 ){  l.5). Sulphur compounds are reduced to 
hydrogen sulfide and other compounds (29-448). McCarty (15), and 
Lackey and Hendrickson (JO) discussed the microbiology and biochemistry 
of the process :i.n more detail. 
Kountz and Nesbitt (10) said that prop r biological decomposi­
tion must yield both energy and chemicals for cell synthosis and prop­
a.gation. Dague, et al. (31) stressed that, 
Tha deslgn of ny biological wastewater system must depend 
on the proper relationships between the organic matter in the 
wastes, the rnicroorga.nisms which can metabolize the rganio 
matter, the generation time of the microorganisms, the retention 
period, the pH, the alkRlini.ty, the· nutrient elements and proper 
mixing. 
The importance of a large active culture of mfucroorganisms has been 
recognized (21)(31)(32). 
McCarty (15) proposed a term, called s:)J. id.J retention tim.e (SRT), 
which is equival nt to sludge age in activated sludge terminology, and 
defined - as follows: SRT = Mt/Me , whereas, . t = �eight of suspended 
solids in the system, and Me = wei :,ht of suspended solids leaving the 
syst ,m per day. The advantage of a high mixed liquor suspended solids 
(MLSS )  which gives a high sludge age has been emphasized ( 8 ) ( 1 1 ) ( 1 3 ) 
( 15 ) ( 27-253 ) .  Prior ( 1 1 ) recognized the importance of the influent 
chemical oxygen demand ( COD) to MLSS ratio and called this the food 
to microorganism ratio. He also note that his BOD/COD ratio was 
constant. 
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Schroepfer and , .... iemke ( 1 4 )  have emphasized the biological load­
ing in terms of sludge age, which is expressed as the pounds of active 
sludge (suspended solids ) in the system per pound of organic matter 
( BOD) fed per day. The _ investigator notes that a simple units conver­
sion may be enlightening, and that biol ogical loading or sludge age 
is a combination of three terms LSS, BOD, and detention time : 
lb ,j S = 
lb BOD/day 
lb 11S cu ft = (m 1 MLSS)  Detention Time-da s )  ________ __,.....,.. ________ ____ 
lb BOD cu ft day mg 1 Influent BOD 
Schroepfe� and Ziemke ( 14 )  kept the influent BO roughly con­
stant at 1 , 237 mg/1 , increased the J SS, and noted that the loading 
could be increased (the retention time r duced) while a high removal 
efficiency was maintained. They found that the BOD removals increased 
up  to a maximum at a 1LSS value of 1 5, 000 mg/1, whereas a iLSS value of 
J0, 000 mg/1 did not si nificantly change the BOD removals. They gave 
two reasons for the limiting MLSS : " ( a) at extremely high solids con­
centrations ,  it is difficul t to mix intimately the slud e particles and 
the raw feed, and ( b) there is the possibility of a build-up of 
metabolic pro ucts  which might h ve an inhibiting effect on the oti­
vity of the organisms . " Sat-iyer ( 3�50 ) and 1,cKinney (27-255 ) also  
noted a build-u 1 of  inh ' iting metabolie n 
value9 , 
roduct at hi _.,h fL SS 
Both Ki.ng and Bunn ( 34 )  and Prior ( 1 1 ) noted that a consider­
able ortion of the anaerobic effluent solids were bacterial cells . 
Thus the microorganism growt 1 curve may also offer insight into the 
9 
, .LSS phP-nomena. . ( 35-219 ) . During the lag phase the organi ms are 
imbibing water a.nd adjustin to their environment . After thi s  adjust­
ment the organisms grow ra idly in the logarithmic phase . robisher . 
( J.5-221 ) stated that during the phase of n� ative growth acceleration , 
"the organisms begin to run out of food , poisonous waste products accu­
mulate , the pl: chan es , hydrogen acceptors are used up , energy trans­
fers are diminished and the cells interfere with each other . '' During 
the maximum stationary phase the rate of re roduction and death are 
equal . In the accelerated death and logarithmic death ha.sea , oondi­
tions become more and more inhibiting to the bacteria, cells :reprod.uce 
more slowly and death over-takes them. . 
10Carty ( J6 )  presented the graph show-n in Fi · re 1 ,  which 
depicts the inhibiting effect of salts or oth r mat.erials on biological 
reaction • l- e discussed th pr- lication of the graph for sodium . 
potassium ,  calcium , ma nesium . sulfides , ammonia ,  heavy metals , and 












Salt Concentration � 
Figure 1. The Effect of Salts or other Materials on 
Biological Reactions ( 36 )  
Factors Influencing Anaerobic Digestion 
Loading and Detention Tim& 
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Much has been written concerning the effect of organic arid 
hydraulic loading on the anaerobic treatment systems. Statements re­
lated to loading may be confusing, because it can be expressed in many 
ditf erent ways •. n increase in hydraulic loading will, at a constant 
waste concentration, increase the organi c  loading an reduce the deten­
tion time. An increase in waste concentration at constant ·hydraulic 
loading, however, will increase organic loading without affecting deten­
tion time. Describing loading as a function of surface area is not 
ade uate for an anaerobic system ( 3? ) ( 38 ) ,  because digestion takes lace 
throughout the depth of the unit and does not require oxygen or surface 
reaeration . As a result loadin should be xpressed on a volume basis 
s�ch as lb BOD/1,000 cu ft/day or lb BOD/acre-ft/day. 
1 1  
Waste equalization promotes continuous , unifonn loading or 
feeding and aids the flora ·1n remaining at a constant state of produc­
tivity and balance . The advantage of uniform feeding and equalization 
has l?een noted by many authors ( 10 ) ( 1 1 ) ( 2 1 ) ( J9 ). However, Dietz , et al . 
( 39 )  found that increasing BOD loadings up to 55 lb BOD/1 , 000 cu ft/day 
in a pilot lagoon had little or no effect on the BOD concentration of 
the effluent. The lagoon was able to withstand shock loadings. .  
Schroepfer,  !1 al . ( 12 )  also noted that the anaerobic contact process 
could absorb shock loadings. 
Rudolfs and Del Oueroio ( 2 1 ) studied the effect of loading on 
anaerobic upflow digesters for meat waste . They found that increasing 
the BOD concentration in the raw waste , while keeping the flow con­
stant� resulted in a slight increase in BOD removal efficiency . They 
did not comment on the MLSS . They also observed that raising the BOD 
loading by increasing the flow , decreased the BOD removal efficiency 
slightly . The system had no reciroulation . Rudolfs and Trubniok (40 ) 
studied continuous upflow digestion of compressed yeast �aste and came 
to similar conclusions . 
Schroepfer and Ziemke ( 14 )  observed that increasing - contact 
unit loadings {increased recirculation ·and reduced detention time ) 
resulted in gradually decreasing BOD removal effioiency and increasing 
effluent volatile acids and odor numbers. However , the MLSS and sludge 
age were varied at the same time . Schroepfer , � al . ( 12 )  observed 
that BOD removal efficiency increased with detention time. In addition , 
Mueller , !!:, al. (41 ) found that as digester loading increased , volatile 
acids , alkalinity, supernatant suspended solids, .and carbon dioxide 
content of the as, · increased, whereas the ner cent reduction of 
volatile solids decreased. 
Other inv . stigators ( 16 ) (20 ) (42 ) hav found th t the BOD re­
moval efficiency decreased s] ightly with increased organic loading 
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due to increased flow and reduced detention time. Prior ( 1 1 ) expl ined 
that at reduced detention ti.me the culture is depleted by being washed 
out of the system and that the system fails if the washout rate exceeds 
the reproduction rate . It ap ears that some means of holding the cul­
ture in tr e syctem is needed . 
The digestion process appears more r lated to detention time 
than to or anic  loading . Sawyer (JJ-50) and Rankin (4J) have indic ted 
that the best parameter for expressing digester performance is detention 
time . Removal efficiency increases with detention time , but at a 
decreasing rate ( 1 1 ) ( 12) ( 33-52 ) .  Parker, et !1· ( 2)  and Hogge and 
Dobko (J.�h) have found that the practical optimum detention time for · · 
anaerobi� se�age lagoons is about five days � Berschauer (45) has sug­
gested two to three days. For meat waste anaerobic la oons, Coerver ( 38 )  
has advocated three to four days det .ntion . 
Dague , et al . (31 ) conducted a batch anaerobic digestion stucv 
without recircul tion . They used a controlled high strength synthetiu 
sewage. A portion of their data is presonted in Table 3 .  Throughout 
their study the or _ anic loading \ a0 h ld constant at (600 mg/1 COD ) /day, 
while the detention time and wast strength w re varied . One LSS value 
of 4, JOO mg/1 was reported ( 31. ) .  rom th se data it ap_ ears that at a 
1 J  
constant loading , little change in treatment efficiency occurred with 
detention p riort fro ll five to eight days, while the efficiencies at 
detention times out·side of this r�ange were not well established . 
TABLE J. (31) 

















7 . 2 
7. 0  
7 . 2  
7 . 1 
7. 1  
7 . 0 
6 .9 
Chemical Oxygen Demand 
Influent Effluent Reduction 
mg/1 mg/l i 
4,800 640 87 
4, 200 480 89 
3 .600 420 88 
3, 000 J80 87 
2, 400 
1 .  00 
1 , 200 280 77 
In summary the loading term can be broken down into two parts 
detention time and waste concentr� tion. The effect of detention time 
on treatment efficiency has been reviously discussed. The effect of. 
waste concentration, per �• on treatment efficienc was not found in 
the literature on anaerobic digestion. 
Mixing and Reoircu] tion 
Mixing has been shown to be ben�ficial to anaerobic digestion 
by many authors (8)(1 2 )(14) (2 1 ) (28 ) (46 ) (4? ) .  Mixing brings the organ­
isms into cont.act with the substrate nd promotes uniform feeding. It 
dilutes the metabolic end products and .mainta:i.ns thermal homogeneity 
{ JJ-47 ) . 
Recirculation may accomplish mixing or solids concentration 
( 39).  Active sludge r circulation in the an erobic contact rocess, 
1 9 9 5 6 0 SOUTH 0AKOT A ST A TE UNIVeRSITY LIBRARY 
for ex m le , was highly b neficial . I t  ..,ror, oted . a · gh microbial 
opulat · on an ra id dig stion ; but . also result,-d in a. high hydraulic 
1 oading and short etention time J 1 2  ) (  1 l� ) . Low ver , reci rculation in 
ana r9bic lagoons may not gr atly increa.s the solids cone ntration or 
microbial po ulati on . Ln oon r circulation . rovides  for mixing and 
seedin of the wastes an aids in distributin the active c lture 
throughout th waste ( J9 ). 
In ad ition , Keffer ( 32 )  found that . eedin .,. the raw slude;e with 
d i  est  .cl slud �e . in a on-" to one ratio improved th� rat � of sewa sludge 
d ir:,estion . D.:.etz , tl &· ( )9 )  reported that l ittle or no effect du_ to 
recirculation a� noted in their pil t anaero�ic 1 goon . ret , they 
e xpected it to be beneficial i their  full scale lagoon and included 
r oircul tion provisions in th , design . Jteffen ( 7 )  not ,d that Sollo 
and others h:ave used recirculation adv.ant g .ously in anaerobic la;v-oons , 
but a precise evaluation was not stated . lorgaard , _tl &· (42 ) found 
that recirculation was not effective in i provin 7 an erobic treatm nt 
of combined canne and domestic waste . 
Temperature and ! ond Insulation 
Temperature h s lonO' n kno�m to influence the rate of biolog-
i cal reactions . Fair and Moor ,. ( 48 ) ,found that digestion foll owed th 
. rrehenius te peratur la an<l delineat s veral tem erature zones . 
The mesophilic zone as desi . ated at 28-42°C ,  and the thermophi lic 
zone abov 42°C (48 ) . Other authors do not a ree on the exact tern era­
ture zone l imits . F robisher ( J.5-1 52 )  noted th t m so hil s gro from 
20-40°c ,  while the.rmop iles pr dominate from .50-70°c . -fo inney ( 27- 1 22 ) 
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>resented a mesophilic t m rature- rowth curve w i ch i shown in 
Figure 2 . The thermo hilic rowth curve wou1 d b si i l ar but shifted 
to the ri ht on the temper tu · cale . Some uth . .  � huvo said that the · 
o _ timum mesophilic tem - erature i s  near 35°c or 95°F (46 ) (48 ) , while 
others ( 27-122 ) ( 29-576 ) have sutpested 100°F. It would a r from 
• i gure 2 that s11 ht changes in tem erature from the o timum do not 
seriou ly affect th rate of digestion . 
As th tem erature is  l owered from th meso h tl ic o Jtimum, th A 
rate of dig stion decreases , and longer d ,tPnt:i on imes or higher ,LSS 
values are n cessary to maintain treatment effici ncy ( 12 ) ( 1 3 ) ( 14 ) ( 15 ) (21 ) .  
In the anaerobic contact proo s .  fficiency i s  r dueed con i erably by 
10°F diurnal tem )erature -variations ( 14) . Y . t ohroep:fer , ll al . ( 12 ) 
r cogniz d that it may mor ec nnmical not to orov · de extP.rn 1 heat-
ing for th anaerobic contact process and ak u for the efficiency 
loss with lagoons . Parker, !S:, .!!_. (2 ) ha b erv ,d chang .. s in 
anaerobic lagoon effici ncy du to se:-1 nal tempr>rature chan es . 
20 40 0 oc 
emper ture 
Figure 2 .  The ◄;ff �ct of em r tu e on �Iicroorg n i sm Gro\«r'th ( 27- 1 22 )  
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Gr ase-scum has served successfully as lagoon insulation ( 5 ) . 
Coerver ( J8 )  ints - out. the.t · several meat-waste anaerobic lagoons di 
not reach maximum fficiency unti� the scum 1 yer had formed. Rollag (5) 
noted _the . value of a board feno-e in preventing the wind f.rom fragmenting 
the scum 1 yer and reducing the . ond temperature . cin.tosh and HcGeorge 
(49 )  reported that winter BOD removal _effi ciency could be increased by 
50-60;i; by covering the pond surface with a three-inch layer of foam 
insulation . 
Pretreatment 
eat wastes are often �oreen d to remove coarse solids . the 
screen mesh becomes finer,  maintenanc and cleaning costs increase (4-46 ) . 
Grit and grease removal is g .nerally accomplished in a. settling and 
skimmin tank with 1 5  to 45 minutes detention . Dissolved air flotation 
has also been used successfully for greas removal ( 4-46 ) .  
aste separation and el imination are often the easiest forms of 
pretreat ent . A survey conducted in orth arolina ( .50 )  revealed that 
-
blood separation reduce meat waste BOD by 42% and volatil� solids by 
4tj. Steffen ( 7 )  suggested that paunch manure should be se arated from 
the waste . the other hand . Dietz , et al . ( J9 )  �nd Coerver ( 38 )  
pointed out that paunch manure wi ll a.id. in forming an initial seum 
crust on a la ,oon , and that natural floating solids in the waste i rovide 
the che·· pest method to roduce la.goon scum cover.  
Rollag ( 5 )  observ d that bypassin the grease skimmer unit 
during the first few weeks after start-up was eneficial to t e  initial 
s cum formation . grease -sou. layer developed ra idly and waf· uccessful 
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i n  insula.ting the first pond. F. · '. ...�ollo stated1 that grease will 
adhere to other organic solids in  the meat waste and fl oat them to the 
surface. He called this conditio� "grease binding" . Preliminary gre se 
separation, after initial scum build-up, is suggested by his st tements . 
Dietz, et al. ( 39 )  said concernlng pretreatment, 
It appears that, . in order to achieve satiRfactory opern.tion 
in the an::,erobic processes, most of the gr.oss material such as 
grit and other inorganic materials should be removed by screens . 
settling tanks, or other pretreatment devices. Grease removal is 
desirable, although lagoons may be designed to take a total waste 
such as meat waste, without pretreatment. Grease from meat-plant 
wastes has economic value and usually is recovered except in the 
smaller lants. Blood is another product of value which normally 
is recovered. La.goon or &Yi.aerobic contact process loadings can 
increase many-fold with either of these productf:l included in the 
waste rather than c-onsistently excluded. 
iscellaneous Factors 
Parker, et al. (2) stated the following in relation to sludge 
accumulation in  sewage lagoons: 
The high efficiency of the anaerobic lagoon in removin BOD 
is dependent on the development of digestion in the sludge layer • . •  
the gassing of the sludge layer seeds the sewage flowing over it ; · 
Sludge had accumulated rapidly in some anaerobic lagoons and periodic 
cleaning was necessary ( 38)(51) (52).  Sollo (52 ) observed that sludge 
had to be removed from an anaerobic meat waste lagoon after · 2½ years. 
cCarty (47) stated that high or increasing volatile acids,  de­
creasing pH, and increasing carbon dioxide content of th gas are signs 
of unbalance in an anaerobic digestion system. If the acid forming bac­
teria produce volatile acids faster than the methane forming bacteria 
can assimilate them . volatile acids will  accumulate, the pH will decrease 
1 Personal Conversation in ay 1 966. 
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and the biological environment will  become unfavorable to the methane 
formers. McCarty ·and McKinney ( 53 ) reported that it is not the volatile 
acids but volatile acids salts that limit the digestion . Nonetheless . 
volatile· acids concentration is a good indicator of the progress of 
digestion (47 ) .  
It was noted ( 7 ) (.52 )  ( .54) that the aerobic-anaerobic pond system 
will function at high loadings without odors. Ludwig ( 54) pointed out 
that preceding an aerobic pond by an anaerobic pond will prevent odors 
from the pond system. Parker, !l al. ( 2 )  and Sollo ( 52 )  recommended 
the anaerobic-aerobic pond system because the anaerobic pond effluent 
is  unstable. 
Cost comparisons for various systems for treating meat waste 
are found in the literature. The anaerobic-aerobic lagoon is by far 
the most economical when sufficient land is available (4-52) ( J9 ). 
Rollag (.5) gives a total project cost of $173, 451 for the lagoon waste 
treatment system at the MID Packing Company. For a design BOD loading 
of 4, ,520 lb BOD/day , the unit cost was $; , 850 / 100 lb influent BOD/day. 
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FACILITIES AND EXP �RIMENTAL M THODS 
Facilities 
The MID Packing Plant operated as a slaughterhouse. The beeves 
were killed, dressed, placed in cold storage for 24 hours and shipped. 
The hides were defleshed after brine curing. Inedible offal was render­
ed into tallow, grease and tankage. Most by-products of economic value 
were recovered at the plant . The blood was separated and sold as a by­
product, while the paunch manure was removed and spread on the adjacent 
field . The waste to be treated consisted of process liquids and wash 
waters from the kill and carcass dressing floor, hide room, rend ring 
plant, cooling room, laundry and lavatory. The waste included grease , 
fleshings, dirt, and some manure and blood . 
The waste treatment system consisted essentially of a grease 
skimmer tank, two anaerobic ponds and two aerobic ponds all in series . 
Figure 3 is an aerial view of the treatment system. The shed enclosing 
the grease skimmer -is shown on the right of the picture below the 
aerobic ponds . Anaerobic Pond No. 1 (Pond No. 1} has a dark scum layer 
on it. Interstate 90 is shown in the up er background. 
The facilities are further delineated by Figure 4. a flow dia­
gram of the treatment system , and Figure 5 ,  a detailed sketch of the 
anaerobic ponds. The wat r from Luverne• s  municipal system was metered 
and used in the meat processing and cooling areas. Wastewater was 
recirculated from Anaerobic Pond o. 2 (Pond No. 2 }  to the rendering 
eondensors. The combined wast� then flowed through the grease skimmer�  
the anae robic ponds and the aerobic onds. In 1964 a fine screen 
Figure J . Aerial View of the Treatment System l\) 0 
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preceded the grease skimmer . It was removed before this study , be­
cause of maintenance difficulties . A thick scum layer covered Pond 
No . 1 .  while a thin layer covered �Pond No . 2. The provisions for Pond 
No . 1 recirculation were used only during a portion of this 196.5-1966 
study. The locations of the three sampling stations are also shown in 
Figures 4 and 5. 
Experimental Methods 
Sampling 
Basioa1ly, the sampling can be divided into two periods . During 
the first period , grab samples were taken with a sampling can ,  poured 
into one quart polyethylene bottles. and stored at near freezing tempera­
tures until transported to the laboratory. These samples were obtained 
at three stations -- Pond No. 1 influent, Pond No. 1 effluent , and Pond 
No . 2 effluent -- on four different kill days in November and December 
196.5. In addition , preliminary samples in November 196.5 and later sam­
ples in May 1966 we-re taken to supply supporting data for the first 
sampling period. The purposes of the first sampling period were three­
fold : ( a )  to establish the variation of waste strength with time of 
day , ( b )  to establish average unit waste .loss values in terms of lb/ 1 , 000 
lb live weight killed , and (c ) to provide average kill-day values to 
compare with Rolla.g 's  1964 average values (.5 )  and thus make possible an 
analysis of the effect of higher kill. 
During the second period of sampling, plant personnel took bi­
weekly grab samples of Pond No. 2 effluent in the months of January , 
February, and March 1966. These samples were transported by bus from 
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Luverne to Brookings . The wRst loads in into · the anaerobic system 
at that time were . calculated from previously � t blished av rage unit· 
wast loss val 1 .s - nct kill records. The purpose of this sampling period 
was to -provide data to allow analysis of the effect of Pond No. 1 
reeirculation. 
Flow and Kill Determinations 
The plant personnel recorded water meter readings regularly 
three times a day. The number of animals killed and the total live 
weight were recorded daily. In addition, the investigator took periodic 
meter readin s during the fir t period of  sampling. The flows in the 
anaerobic pond system were based on water meter readings corrected for 
recirculation. No appreciable ground water seepage was expected from 
the anaerobic ponds , because the surrounding soil contained a high per­
cent of clay. (55) 
The recirculation flows were determined by two methods. The 
trajectory of the free discharge flow from a pipe leading from the recir­
culation pump was studied and the velocity and discharge ca:lculated .  
Next, pressure readings were taken with gages installed on the recircu­
lation l i nes, while pump current and voltage readings were taken . The 
disch arge was calculated from the manufacturer' s  pump curves. 
BOD, Suspended Solids,  Volatile Acids and pH Determinations 
The BOD test has been widely used as measure of the organic 
and pollutional characteristics of sewage and industrial waste (.56-270). 
King and Bunn ( 34) re orted that the BOD test was more valid for an an­
aerobic lagoon effluent than for an aerobic l agoon effluent. Algae in 
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the aerobic effluent interfered with the oxygen transfer rate . Their 
tests of energy c·ontent , COD, and dissolved organic solids showed good 
association with BOD for a synthetic sewage in an anaerobic lagoon ( J4) .  
· Irr performing the BOD determinations •  dissolved oxygen tests , 
on and preceding November 23 , were made with a galvanic oxygen probe 
analyser . This method required frequent checks by the standard azide 
modification of the Winkler method , and as a result all subsequent BOD 
determinations were made in aocordanoe with standard methods ( 57 ) .  
Pipeting was done with a large-tip volumetric pipet and dilutions were 
made in a liter cylinder. BOD tests run with seeded -and unsaeded dilu� 
tion water on the same sample showed little difference in BOD , and as a 
result seed was not used in subsequent tests. Three dilutions were made 
on each sample. 
The suspended solids (nonfiltrable residue ) determinations were 
made according to standard methods ( 57 ) . Asbestos mats were prepared 
for the Gooch crucibles and sample volumes ranging from 25 to 50 milli� 
liters were filtered in about 1 5  minutes. The volatile acids tests were 
made by a titration method given by DiLallo and Albertson ( 58 ) .  The pH 
was determined with a Beckman Model N pH meter. At least two suspended 
solids and volatile acids tests were made on each sample . 
Temperature Determinations 
Sample temperatures were taken with a bimetallic element ther­
mometer attached to the sampling can. The calibration of this instru­
ment was standardized with a preeise mercury filled glass thermometer,  
whtch was checked at o0c in ice water. A capillary tube recording chart 
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thermometer with two probes was used for continuously determining air 
temperatures and ·waste temperatures. The recording thermometer data 
were compared with a grab sample te peratures and daily high and low 
air temperatures taken by the unofficial weather observer in Luverne, 
Minnesota . 
Scum and Sludge Determinations 
The scum thickness was measured at various points in both ponds 
with a small measuring stick. Two calibrated 17 foot wooden poles were 
used to measure the bottom sludge a.coumulation. An eight inch diameter 
aluminum plate was nailed to the bottom of one pole. At various points 
in the north half of Pond Jo. 1 ,  observations ere made of the de th and 
resistance of descent of the two poles. The thict frozen scum layer was 
solid enough to support the investigator. Sludge measurements were not 
made in Pond No. 2 because of its weak scum layer. 
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PRELIMINARY DATA AND RF.SULTS . 
Pond No . 1 Influent 
Figures 6 and 7 show the variation of Pond No. 1 influent sus­
pended solids and BOD with time of day during the high kill period of 
1965- 1966 . An average curve was drawn through these data. The waste 
strength increased sharply at about 7 : 00 A. M. , and decreased gradually 
throughout the rest of the ay. This increase was probably caused by 
the grease skimmer operation and by the sharp rise in morning flow. 
The scum-slu g removal mechanism in the grease skimmer was started 
near 7 : 00 A • •  , and grease-sewn was cons icuous in the samples taken 
from 7 : 00 A. ,ii. to 9 :00 A. M. Figure 8 depicts profile of the Pond No. 
1 influent flow (metered flow plus rendering recirculation) based on 
average four hour flows calculated from water meter readings. The 
Pond o. 1 influent flow· increased sharply at 7 :00 A. M. when rendering 
recirculation was turned on and kill was started. This flow dropped 
quickly when the rendering recirculation was shut off at 8: JO P • •  
Table 4 indicates the method of calculation of the average daily 
total ounds of suspended solids and BOD entering Pond No. 1. Average 
four-hour suspended solids and BOD values . obtained from Figures 6 and 7 
were multiplied by corresponding av rage four hour flows. The raw waste 
loadings were obtained by subtracting the rendering recirculation values 
from the Pond No. 1 influent total daily values. laste losses r unit 
live weight were calculated from average kill  and live weight values 
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P .M .  
·Time 
.) p .m . - 7 p .m . 
7 p .m . -1 1  p .m . 
1 1  p .m . - 3 a .m • 
3 a .m . - 7 a .rr.. . 
7 a .m . -11  · a .. m . 
1 1  a .m . - 3 p .m e 
Pond No . 1 Erf luent 
9 · 11  ); ; 5 7 9 11  l 
A.M . P .M. 
.Metere d  Flow + Rende ring Rec . Pond No . 1 Effluent 
Gal l on s GPM Ga l l ons GPM 
_ 1,r, 500 548 137 , 000 572 
93, 700 48'-t---334 1 15, 000 480 
85, 000 354 90, 000 375 
83, 600 ?48 BL:. 000 350 ' 
137 , 800 574 109, 000 455 
1412200 221 1282200 578 
6T:;, 500 6T5, 500 




PO D ·JO. l INFLU � '. FLO',;S , su._p;  DV'D s LI s , 
OI • . D UNIT w T 1, Lo�s.�s 
Flows in tGD at "'our our Intervals 
ate and 3 P . . 7 P. �. 1 1  P .M. 3 A. • 7 A.M . 1 1  A . L . 
Time to to to to to to 
1965 7 p . 1 . 1 1  P ·.H . 1 A . . 7 A.  . 1 1. A.M .• 3 P.M. 
Nov . 2J-2J+ 




. 1. 370 . 1033 . 0898 . 0785 
. 12 1 5  . 0855 . 0824 . 0768 
. 1 370 . 0892 . 0853 . 0945 
. 1303 . 0966 . 0825 . .- 083� . 1312 . • 0937 . 0850 . OBJ 
Average Influent Suspended �·olids 
Flow Suspended BOD 
Time Solids 
Interval m�d m 1 lb da 
J P  • •  - 7 . 131 5 1 , 1b5 1 , 27 
and 
7 P.�.-1 1 Pu • • 0937 507 412 763 620 
1 1  P. M. - J A . ?<1 • • 08 50 .278 )26 4 30 J6 5 
J A . · .- 7 A • • • 0836 123 92 225 1 57 
7 A .M.-1 1 1 . i� . . 1 ]78 1 , 042 1 . 196 1 , 6 12  1 , 850 
1 1  A • . • - J .� . . 1419 925 1 , 093 1 , 470 1 • 740 
. 1408 , 1460 
. 1275 . 1 37.5 
. 1400 . 1460 
. 1430 . 1440 
. 1;78 . 1419 
B D 
Total less Rendering 
Recirculation a/ 
Sus • Soli.ds  BOD 
lb da lb da 
Daily Total . 6735 J ., 86.5 6 , 010 J , 652 5 , 500 




N ov . 23 622 
Dec . 17 545 
Dec . 23  645 
ec . 29 629 
Av . 610 
1964 a/ 409 
!,/ Data by Rolla 
Waste Losses per Unit Live Weight 
Total ive 
Weight 







( 5 ) 
_____ e_n_t_ per 1 000 lb live wt. 
BJD Sus BOD Flow 
lb/day lb/day lb lb gal 
J ,652 5 , 500 5. 25 792 
1 � 820 3 _,645 7. l J  797 
J2 
The 1965-1966 average suspend�d solids and . BOD unit waste loss 
values are larger than the 1964 values reported by Rollag ( 5 ) . This 
was expected because of the removal of the pretreatment fine screen and 
the occurrence of higher flows during 1965-1966. The 1965- 1966 unit 
flow was slightly less than the 1964 value. This was also expected be­
cause Johnson (4-41) reported that the quantity of wastewater in 
gal/1, 000 lb live weight decreases with increased kill . 
A comparison of characteristics of Pond No. 1 influent and the 
raw influent (calculated with the rendering recirculation excluded) for 
the two studies are given in Table 5. The BOD and suspend d solids 
concentrations and temperature of the waste increased in the later study. 
The Pond No. 1 influent al"so had a hydrogen sulfide odor and was very 
corrosive. 
TABLE 5. 
KILL-DAY RAW WA.,TE CHA. AC F:RISTICS 
Analysis 
BOD - mg/1 
COD - mg/1 
Suspended Solids - mg/1 
Suspended Volatile Solids mg/1 
Total Volatile Solids - mg/1 
Total Solids - mg/1 
pH 
Chloride - mg/1 
Total Phosphorous - mg/1 
Am onia - mg/1 
Organic Nitrogen - mg /1 
Volatile Acids as CaC03 - mg/1 
Temper1-1t.mre °F 
a/ Data-by Rollag (5) 
March 1964 
Pond 1 a/ Raw 
Influent-Influent 
940 1 ,070 




2 , 480 






Nov. -Deo. 1965 
Pond 1 Raw 
Influent Influent 
1 , 070 1 , 195 
686 792 




Pond No. 1 Effluent 
The strength . and flow of  Pond 1 effluent also varied with time 
of day .  Table 6 shows th t the pe-:riodio OD and sus ended solids con­
oent ations were averaged. These val u s were then multiplied by average 
four hour flow values obtained from the av�rage flow profile in Figure 8 .  
Th1s rofile of Pond 10 .  1 effluent was constructed with the aid of 
1964 weir records (.55 )  and the periodic water meter readings . The Pond 
o.  1 effluent volatile acids averaged 1.50 mg/1 as CaC03. 
Pond t o .  2 ..,.ffluent 
The ovember 23-24 d�.ta in Table 7 . as well as earlier data , 
confirmed that the waste �trength of Jond No . 2 effluent varied little 
with time of day. Th reafter,  only one or two St:u"11 les of this effluent 
were taken per day .  The ond No . 2 daily effluent was calculated as 
being equal to the daily metered flow , because no appreciable seepage 
was expected from the pends . During the four sampling dates shown in _ 
Table 7 ,  th volatile acids averaged 142 mg/1 as CaC0:3 and the pH 
ranged from 6. 6 to 7 . 0 . 
Ternoorature Data 
Five " eeks of terrmerature chart reoords of ond No . 1 influent 
were taken duri.ng the peri od from 1fovember 196.5 to February 1966 . The 
chart records a reed ith ctual aarn 1 temperatures taken on the four 
sampling days in November and Dec mher . The temperature data were aver­
a ed and �ei . hted in proportion to the flow . The resulting kill-day 
te perature of Pond . o . l influent was 92 . 2°F . The non-kill-day flow, 
J4 
T J3.._,_, 6 .  
Date 3 P . , � . - 7 P . ; 1 . - 1 1  P . '1 . - J • �1 . - 7 A . M . - 1 1  A . M . - J P . � • 
12§2 
� ov . 23-24 
Dec . 1 7- 18  
Dec . 23-24 







4 hr v .  . 31 3 
1965 
ov . 23-24 
Dec . 17- 1 8  
. ec . 2J-24 
c .  29-30 
Averag 







) p . L • ... 7 p • 1 . 
? P • •  - t 1  P . J· . • 
1 1  P . ( . - J ? • . f .  
j .M . - 7 A..rr . 
? . A .M . - 1. 1 A . lf . 
636 
1 1  A . • � J P . � • • 1 39 
Total . 674 
Av . 1965 
Av . 196l 7 A . M . !,! 
!,/ Data by Rollag ( 5  
.. I S  - m1L1 
316 2 1 2 52 184 
282 224 182 205 
280 344 290 3J4 
348 260 240 244 
306 267 241 242 






6 1 5  614 
6 1 5  
:)18 J64 
287 27.5 




1 , .563 
278 









mg/1 lb/day Flow 
6J6 727 msd 

















1 .aw/ SolUs 
Total lbLd� lblday 
. 820 1 , 280 2 , 730 
35 
TA LE 7 .  
POND NO . 2 EFFLUE T SUSP .J DED OLIDS .ND OD 
Susp. Solids-mg 
BOD - mg/1 
Pond No. 
Date Flow Suso . 
mgd mgll 
ov . 23-24 . 574 199 
Dec. 17-18 . 511 187 
Dec. 23-24 . 570 231 
Dec . 29-30 . 558 2 18 
Av. 196 . 5  2 210 
Av. 1 • 08 128 
a Data by Rollag 5 
�/ Rendering Recircul ation = 









BOD usp. Solids 
lblctar m&Zl lbZd9.l lbLctai l��ay 4_54 953 2 , 180 203 
797 506 2 , 160 190 515 
1 . 100 _548 2, 600 235 5.58 
1 , 013 493 2 . JOO 222 503 
966 502 2 10 21  510 
4 8 
( 150 gpm ) (13. 5 hr) = . 122 mgd 
which averaged about 188 gpm, was composed of clean cooling water that 
·had an average temperature of 64. 4°F. Table 8 gives the ave-rage weekly 
. .  
influent temperatures which were calculated for the four weeks shown. 
Temperature chart records revealed that Pond No. 1 effluent 
varied 2-3°F, while Pond No. 2 effluent varied about 1°F over a 24 hour 
period. For a four week period Pond Jo � 1 effluent temperatures and 
air temperatures were taken with a recording thennometer, while at the 
same time , daily Pond o. 2 effluent temperatures were measured with the 
thermometer attached within the sampling can . Corresponding daily water 
meter readings were obtained from plant records. As indicated in Table 
8 ,  the total weekly heat losses through the lagoon system were calculated. 





Dec . 18-24 
J an .  1 7-23 
Averag; , 




Dec . 2-8 
Dec. 18-24 
Jan . 17-23 
A·,erage 




Dec . 2-8 
Dec. 18-24 
Jan . 17-23 
A.ver�e 












J . 926 
4 . 204 
4. 002 
4 . 258 
T. tal Flow 
gs! 
3 . 926 
4. 204 
4 . 002 
4. 2.58 
Pond No . 1 
In.fluent 
OF 
90 . 2  
90 . 5  
90. 0 
2011 
�0 . 2  
2 . 0  
Pond No. 1 
Temp. Drop 
OF 
1 . 7  
t .? 
2 . 0  
3. 1 
2 . 2  
5. 1 
Pond o .  2 
Temp . Drop 
°F 
k.8 
4 .8  




a Data by 1-lollag ( 5 ) 
li/ These v lues are u ed in ppendix B 
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Pond o .  
Effluent 
OF 
8J .?  
84 . 0  
8J . 2  





3:'32 � 000 
3.56 , 000 
396 , 000 
655 , 000 
908 , 000 
Heat Loss 
BT Lhr £1.. 
935 , 000 
1 , 000 , 000 
952 . 000 
1 � ·055 , 000 




Scum and 0ludge Data 
During the initial start-up of the anaerobic ponds in ay 196J 
the grease skimmer was bypassed for several weeks and a grease-scum 
layer developed on Pond No . 1 ( 5 ) . The operator noted that the tempera­
ture of Pond o .  1 would drop an extra 1 0°F on days of high winds which 
disturbed the scum layer .- Thus a board fence was built around the entire 
anaerobic system and was effective in preventing further scum fragmenta­
tion ( 5 ) . The average thickness  of the scum on Pond No . 1 was nine 
inches in March 1964 and 1 .6 feet in December 1965 . The soum insulated 
the pond but reduced its design volume and detention time . The effec­
tive pond volume was 208 , 000 cu ft in 1964 and 186 , 000 cu ft in 196.5 . 
Measurements revealed little or no sludge on the bottom of Pond No . 1 .  
A slight amount of scum had built up on Pond No . 2 by February 
1 964. Scum was later hauled from the grease skimmer and placed on the 
pond ( 5 ) . The sewn layer had built up to three inches by December 1965 . 
No bottom sludge accumulation was expected in Pond No . 2 ,  because no 
sludge was detected in Pond No . 1 .  
Anaerobic-Aerobic System Data 
Rollag ( 5 )  reported that the loading to the first aerobic pond 
was 67 . 7  lb BOD/acre/day with a final effluent BOD of 1 3-JO rog/1 and a 
total anaerobic-aerobic system removal efficiency of 95� during the 1964 
study . He also noted that serious operational difficulties or odors did 
not develop .  The 196.5 winter wastewater accumulation began to  overflow 
the final weir of the aerobic ponds on about April 1 ,  1966 . Samples of 
the first aerobic pond effluent taken on May 1 7 ,  1966 were brown and had 
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an unfiltered BOD of 148 mg/1. Final .effluent samples were green and 
had an unfil tere ·BOD of .50 m /1 and a filtered BOD of 35 mg/1. Simi­
l arly serious odors or operational -difficulties did not d velop uring 
the 1965-1966 study. These data support the observations of others (7 )  
( 52 ) ( .54) that an anaerobic-aerobic system will function at hi.gh loadings 
without odors . 
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THE EFFECT OF HIGH :.R KIUJ AND LOADING 
In Table 9 .  which indicates the effect of higher kill , the 
averages of the 1964 and 1965 sampling periods are compared . · The large 
increases in raw influent suspended solids and BOD were probably due to 
the higher kill , to the removal of a pretreatment fine screen , and to 
the higher flows through the grease skimmer. The rise in raw waste 
temperature wa.s probably caused by greater rendering recirculation . 
The decline in Pond �o . 1 detention time was due to the increased flow 
and reduced ond volume . 
A major result indicated in Table 9 is that a 49 . 2i increase in 
k ill and a 50 . ai increase in loadin resulted in essentially no change 
in treatment efficiency. The rise in waste temperature and the decline 
in pretreatment may partially explain why the treatment efficiency was 
maintained even with a much higher loading and a shorter detention time 
A waste that has received little pretreatment ( screening, sedimentation 
and grease skimming)- will have a high BOD load whioh will quickly separ­
ate in an anaerobic lagoon and result in a high treatment efficiency. 
It should be noted that although the treatment efficiency di� not change 
appreoiably, the lb BOD/day in Pond No . 2 effluent and the resulting 
loading to the aerobic system increased 51 . 6i. 
An understanding of the loading term is essential to further 
analysis of Table 9 .  An initial purpose of this  study was to determine 
the effect of higher loading . The organic loading parameter is used 
widely in the design of anaerobic systems .  However , the literature and 
this research suggested that this  term may be a oonfused and complex 
TABlJ.U 9 •. 
,. ILL , THE A ,  RIC . ST"S 
Date E,/ 
D te p_/ 
ond No . 
2 Effluent 
BOD 
lb  da 
1 9 5 , v. 2 , Jl O  
1 96li • V .  1 , 52 J 
H ds 
Re ffioiency 
Pond Pond Pond 
1 2 1&2 
4 .8 24. 5  73 . 7  
% . hange +51 . 6  -
72 . 0  
+ 1 .7 
BOD 
Removal hffiei noy 
Pond Pond Pond 
1 2 1 2 
50 . 5 1 5 .4  5 . o 
58 . 2 





- .5 ' 
£1 
9 
�/ 1964 at by Rollag (5) 
!:,/ ( Pond No , 2 effluent su�pended solids-mg/1 ) (Total 
(Pond No . 1 influent OD-mg/1) 
detention time-days ) 
variable co _ osed of detention time and aste str ngth. A simple units 
conversion reveal s that ( lb B / t , 000 cu ft ) /day oan also be expressed . 
as  (ro  /1 BO ) / (detention time-days ) . Organic loadin at constant in­
fluent waste concentration i a direot function of hydraulic loading or 
an inverse functi on of detention time . Th approximate vari�ti on of 
treatment efficiency with detention time · s  known . 'rre tmflnt effici ncy 
increases with detention time but at a ecreasing rate ( 1 2 ) ( 33-52 ) . 
The relation of tre tment efficiency to influent waste cone ntration , 
per �• was not found in the lit  rature . Thus , the loadin -efficiency 
relationship may al so be unknown . From T la 9 it would appear that , 
within th limits  studied , loading had no ffect on treatment efficiency. 
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An understanding of the sludge age term may also aid in analyz­
ing Table 9 .  Prior . ( 1 1 ) has noted the ratio of influent COD to MLSS and 
oalled it the food to microorganism ratio . Many authors have stressed 
the importance of raising the JL .. S to increase treatment efficiency (8 )  
( 1 2 ) ( 14 ) ( 1 5 ) ( 27-253 ) . Prior ( 1 1 )  and King and Bunn (J4)  have shown that 
a considerable percentage · of the JSS and lagoon effluent suspended 
solids are microorganisms . Schroepfer and Ziemke ( 14 )  noted that in­
creasing the BOD sludge age -- ( lb MLSS ) / ( lb BOD/day) �- improves treat­
ment efficiency . · The tenn may also be expressed as (detention time-days ) 
(mg/1 U,SS) (mg/1 influent BOD) . Lengthening detention time increases 
BOD sludge age and should boost treatment efficiency . It seems logioal 
that increasing the MLSS/BOD (microorganism to food ) ratio should im­
prove the efficiency of digestion . Table 9 indicates that the BOD 
•, sludge ages and treatment efficiencies were nearly the same during the 
two periods of study. Thus ., BOD sludge age may have an important influ­
ence on treatment efficiency. 
A close relation of t�at�ent efficiency to detention time and 
pretreatment was noted in Table 10 , whieh describes the perfomanoe ot 
anaerobic lagoons reported in the literature . The detention times and 
BOD removal efficiencies given in Table 10 are plotted in Figure 9 .  
The points 1P ,  4P , 5P, and 6P  represent primary anaerobic lagoons . The 
waste entering these lagoons had an influent BOD of 800-1200 mg/1 and 
pretreatment generally in the form of sedimentation and grease skimming . 
A curve drawn through these points supports the findings of awyer 03-50 )  
and . Rankin (43 ) that BOD removal efficien cy increases with detention 
time , but at a decreasing rate . 
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The waste entering the lagoon re res ,nted by points 2P and JP 
had little r treatment and an influent BOD above 2, 000 mg/1 � Th r 1-
tively high re . oval efficienaies in these lagoons was robably largely 
due to solids sedimentation and grease floatation in the 1 goon. On the 
other hand, the points JS, 5S , and 6S r r sent secondary anaero ic la­
goons, nd th relatively low treatment efficiency in these la cons as 
probably due to the ext nsive pretreatment in the nrimary 1 �cons. In 
summary , it appears that pretreatment r duces the anaerobic unit efficien­
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THE EF:F'ECT OF PO D NO. 1 RECIRCULATION 
The data collected to determine the effect of recirculation on 
treatment is presented in Appendix A. Biweekly Pond No. 2 effluent 
samples prov.ided suspended solids ,  BOD, volatile acids , and temperature 
data. The waste loads leaving Pond o. 2 were calculated on the basis 
of the suspended solids and OD determinations, and water meter records. 
On the other hand , the waste loads entering Pond No. 1 _were oalculated 
from the average unit waste loss value s given in Table 4 and from kill 
and live weight records. The total live weights and flows on the 
sampling day and the preceding day were averaged to obtain more repre­
sentative loadings to the anaerobic system. 
A flow of O . 684  mgd was recirculated through Pond · o. 1 from 
J: 00 P. M. February 8 until 3: 00 P . M. March 3, 1966. The data collected 
before and after this recirculation were averaged an compared with 
the averages of the data taken during the recirculation period. A 
comparison of these �verages is shown in Table 1 1, while the detailed 
data are given in Appendix A.  
Due to variations in packin� plant operation, the flow was 
2.49'% higher, and the kill J. 11i greater , ·and the temperature 1.61i 
h igher during the recirculation period than during the period without 
recirculation. The increase in flow resulted in a corresponding 
decrease in detention time which was expected to decrease treatment 
efficiency. The loading-efficiency relationship was not well estab­
lished in  the literature survey. Thi s  study ointed out that a 50% 
i ncrease in kill and loading to the anaerobic system over the eriod 
A �O: �r, _, :- VEHAGE D TA FO ERO IC .) ST • 
TO I .LU:STRATF: T E I JFLU.'.. 1C'S () R \.CIRCU A.TION 
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without with Chan e 
Raw Flow - m d 
ill - 1 , 00 lb live wt. 
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Removal l.'�f ficiency - % 
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( 76 .6 )  !I 
5 , 090 
1 ,  91.5 
437 
62. 1 









(75. J ) 
5 , 248 
1 , 712 
383 





+1 .6 1  
+J . 1 1  
+9 . 25 
+7. 78 
-1. 10 
( -1 . J0 )  




(+5. 1)  
( 14.6 ) 
2:.,/ he values in parenthesis were comput�d from the average infl uent 
and effluent <lata given this t 1 .  Th e efficiencies differ slightly 
from the average of efficienc:es  for t e  sampling days given in Appendix 
A.. 
from !- arch 1964 to December 1965 resulted in essentially no change in 
treatment efficiency. The sl ight rise in waste tem erature was 
expected to increa e treatment efficiency durin th recirculation 
period. ring recirculation , t. e benefit to treatment efficiency 
by increased waste tern erature may have be n offset by the r duced 
detention time . Thu$, it ; J::pears that the periods with and without 
recirculation can be compared and that the m in cause of th e  resulting 
changes in treatment effici ncy wa <: recircul tion. 
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Dietz , et al . ( J9 )  expected t_hat recirculation would aid in 
seeding and mixing the waste and improve treatment efficiency. 
Recirculation was expected to haveA a similar effect in the MID Packing 
Company lagoons . The Pond No . 1 recirculation piping l9¥out was shown 
in Figure 5 . Recirculation was expected to reduce solids settling 
and increase the velooity · near the bottom of the lagoon . Better diges­
tion and slightly higher solids carry-over were expected from Pond o .  1 .  
The range of volatile acids concentrations in this  study did not seem 
limiting .  Because volatile acids are formed in  the breakdown of 
organic matter , more volatile acids were expected to accompany higher 
rate digestion .  
From Table 1 1 , i t  · 1.s noted that recirculation reduced the BOD 
concentrations and increased the suspended solids and volatile acids 
concentrations in the anaerobic system effluent . Similarly, 
recirculation increased BOD removal efficiency 5 .4i and decreased the 
suspended solids removal efficiency 1 . 1i.  It is  noted in Appendix A 
that two of the BOD concentrations of Pond No . 2 effluent during the 
recirculation period were expected to be high due to a temperature rise 
in . the BOD incubator . If these two BOD values were lower , a higher 
removal efficiency during the recirculation period would have resulted . 
Thus , Pond · o . 1 recirculation , at a ratio of 1 . 28 to the raw influent 
flow ,  improved the BOD removal efficiency of the anaerobic system by at 
least 5 . 4'%,. Seedi.ng the raw waste by recirculation was probably 
responsible for the improved BOD removal while the greater velocities 
were responsible for the poorer solids settling . To achieve the most 
benefit at the least cost, recirculatt on should probably be used only 
during the kill periods � when the bulk of the high strength rRw waste 
i s  available for seeding. 
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THE EFFECT O GREAS ;-:.SCUM INSULATION 
Figure 1 1  pictures the scum l ayer on the anaerobic ponds in 
March 1966 ._ The insulating effect of the scum was appar�nt because 
there was unmelted snow on the scum surface whil the temperature of the 
wastewater below was 85°F .  Pond No . 2 ,  _pictured in the foreground, had 
a lesser scum layer which accounted for the partial melting of the snow.  
Table 8 summarized the average temperatures and . heat losses 
for the anaerobic ponds . In March 1964 a 5 . 1 °F and a 9 . 5°F waste­
water temperature drop occurred in Ponds o .  1 and o .  2 respectively, 
while in the winter of 1965-1966 , corresponding 2 . 2°F and 4 . 9°F 
drops occurred . Over the same years , the scum thickness  increased from 
nine inches to 19  inches on Pond No . 1 ,  and from zero to three inches 
on Pond No . 2 .  These observations indicated th at the major portion of 
heat loss was occurring through the scum layer.  
It  was expected that a portion of  the heat loss occurred 
throu h the ground iri addition to that through the scum .  Total heat 
losses  from the ponds were calculated from flow and temperature records . 
That portion of beat transferred through th ground was computed and 
subtracted from the total heat loss to arrive at that passing through 
the scum . Heat transfer (d.H }  was calculated by the followin general 
formula · ( 59-32 1 ) : 
dH = (K ) (dT) (A) /L where ; K = the coefficient of thermal 
conductivity .  
dT = the temperature differential 
across the conducting medium. 
A =  the area across  which heat is  
transferred . 
L = the length of the conduction path . 
Figure 10. Grease-Scum on the Anaerobic Ponds � '° 
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Appendix B shows the calculated data used in determining the 
heat loss through . the soil . For the purpose of calculation , the 
lagoon was divided into several side areas ( A )  and depth zones . The 
soil temperatures for the depth zones were selected on the basis of 
data in the literature (60 ) (61 ) and air temperatures that were measured 
with the recording chart thermometer . The difference between these 
soil temperatures and the waste temperature (dT )  was th�n caleulated . 
The ooeffioient of thermal conductivity (K ) was selected for a soil 
type ( 59-32.5 ) similar to that revealed by borings ( 55 ) .  Soil temperature 
data (60 ) (61 ) indicated that heat transfer through the soil was 
negligible after 1 5  feet . Pond lo . 1 soil heat loss was calculated on 
the basis that the heat would travel only 1 5  feet horizontally through 
the soil . A 10 foot length was used for Pond No . 2 because it was 
expected that a portion of the heat would travel out from the sides of 
the lagoon and up to the ground surface and that the heat transfer 
path would be shorter for a shallower lagoon . Bottom heat losses were 
calculated on the basis that the heat would travel down . 
The heat loss through the ground , calculated by the preceding 
method ranged from 2-91, of the total pond heat loss . This relatively 
low percentage of ground heat loss supported the observations of large 
changes of heat loss with changes in scum. thickness .  
The material making up this scum was primarily grease and 
organic solids and had an average K value , as shown in Table 12 , of 
0 . J82 BTU/hr-°F-ft . Little information was found in the literature 
rela�ing to thermal coefficients of materials  of this  nature for 
comparison . This K value provides some information for engineers to 
apply to future designs. 
TABLE 12. 







No o 1 
No . 1 
No . 2 
_ is equals 0 . 0015  
Soum -:'hiokness 
ft 
0 . 7.5 
1 .60 
0 . 2.5 




0 . 3.51 . 
o .  
o .  
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CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions were drawn from the research : 
1 .  In an anaerobic system, treatment efficiency increases with 
detention time but at a decreasing rate . At constant influent waste 
concentration.  organic loading varies directly with hydraulic loading 
o r  inversely with the detention time of the treatment unit . 
2 .  Pretreatment and temperature were shown to affeqt the 
treatment efficiency of an anaerobic lagoon . 
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J •  Over the period from March 1964 tQ December 196.5 a 50� increase . 
in kill and loading to the anaerobic system resulted in essentially no 
ohange in treabnent efficiency. Consequently , the loading to the aerobic 
system also increased .50�. The ma.i.11tainenoe of efficiency at a. shorter 
detention time is probably · due to an increase in waste temperature and 
a decrease in pretreatment . 
4 .  The unit waste loss values based on the raw flow after grease 
skimming changed as follows at the MID Packing Plant : 
March 1964 
December 1965 
per 1 ,000 lbs of live weight killed 
suspended solids BOD raw flow 
lb lb gal 
J • .54 7 . 13  797 
5. 25 7 . 91  792 
These values provide design loading information which may be applied 
t o  similar installations . 
5 . It would appear desirable to convey the relatively clean and 
c old cooling water directly to the aerobic ponds ,  bypassing the 
anaerobic system. Doing this should increase the temperature , detention 
time , and concentration of waste and .result in greater effioieney 
in the anaerobic ponds . 
6 .  Recirculation through the
A 
first anaerobic pond at o .684 mgd 
while the raw flow was 0 . 530 mgd resulted in a 5-6i increase in the 
5J 
BOD removal efficiency of the anaerobic system . Recirculation probably 
resulted in better seeding and mixing of the raw waste with micro­
organisms . It appears that recirculation through the . first anaerobic 
pond during kill periods may be an economical way to improve treatment 
efficiency. 
7 .  Grease-scum was shown t o  be a good insulator for meat waste 
anaerobic lagoons . The average coefficient of thermal conductivity 
of scum layers on the MID ·Packing Company lagoons was calculated to 
be 0 . 382 BTU/hr-°F-ft . However ,  the 1 . 6 foot scum accumulation on 
Anaerobic Pond No . 1 reduced its theoretical volume and detention time 
by 1 7 . 5%. After the development of an adequate insulating scum layer, 
more complete grease _ removal or recovery may be desirable . 
8 .  After three years of operati on , n o  build-up of bottom sludge 
in the anaerobic ponds was detected . 
1 .  The ef:feot or waste concentration of treatment efficiency was 
not well established in the literature surveyed. In an anaerobic system 
employing no active sludge return and concentration, the joint relation 
of  the three v riables -- influent waste concentration, detention tiae, 
and treatment efficiency -- is not well est· blished. Until this 
relations i is known the effect of the organic loading _ term, which 
is  used widely in sanitary engineering design, is not known. 
2 .  In an anaerobic system eta ploying active sludge return and 
concentration (the anaerobic contact process ) , the joint rel ation ot 
the .four variables - influent waste concentration., detention time, 
·L3S , and tre tment efficiency - is not well established. 
J . An investigation t'o determine ·the effect of higher loading 
to the aerobic system at :ID Packing Company would be in order. 
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APPENDIX A 
DATA COLU�CTED TO DETERt-UNE THE EFF'ECT OF POND NO. 1 RECIRCULATION 
He circulation Pond No. 2 Effluent Total Raw Detention 
Suspended BOD Volatile Temperature Live s./ Influent Time 
E:.I Date Solids Acids as Weight Flows) both poncts mg/1 mg/1 CaCOJ mg/1 Of 1 , 000 lb mgd days 
No Jan. 8 ( Sat . ) 218 61 '3 -- 84 760 . 530 J . 56 
No Jan. 12(Wed. ) 176 530 168 81 78 1 . 559 3. 37 
No Feb. 5 ( Sat . ) 1 93 437 176 85 5 13  .480 3 . 93 
No Feb . 8 (Tue. ) 172 395 1 58 81  747 . 544 J .46 
Yes Feb . 1 1 (Fri. ) 257 416 186 85 730 • .51 5 3.66 
Yes Feb. 1 5 (Tue. ) 1 58  JOO 1 56  78 560 . 508 J . 71 
Yes Feb. 18 (Fri . ) 2 10  421 186 84 662 . 537 J. Sl 
Yes Feb. 22(Tue. ) 178 410 b/ 166 79 750 . 576 J . 27 
Yes Feb . 25(Fri. ) 208 471 �/ 206 86 754 . 528 3. 57 
Yes Ma.r. 1 ( Tue . ) 168 31 3 163 80 590 . 552 J .41 
Yes Mar. 3 (Thu. ) · 176 353 162 82 601 • .5JO J. 56 
No Mar. 8 (Tue. ) 1 33 345 124 76 478 . 4.58 4. 1.2 
No Mar. 1 1  ( Fri. ) 186 395 186 SJ 610 . 529 3. 57 
No Mar. 15 (Tue. ) 159 J85 142 78 488 . 51 5 J .66 
No Mar. 18(Fri. ) 207 401 142 78 772 • .562 J. 35 
No AVERAGE 180 437 157 80.7 644 . . 522 3 .63 
Yes AVF,RAGE 194 383 175 82 . 0  664 . 535 3 . 53 
!/ The Pond No. 1 recirculation occurred continuously from February 8 , to March J, at a flowrate 
of 475 gpm or o.684 mgd. 
£/ These BOD values may be high , because the temperature of the BOD ineubator rose to 25°,c for 
n estimated six hours . Thus the average recirculation BOD may be smaller . 
s./ These values represe.nt an average for the sampling day and the preceding day. 
Pf'ENDIX A - Continued 
Recirculation Raw In.fluent Pond No . 2 Effluent Hemoval Efficiency 
Suspended BOD Suspended BOD Suspended BOD 
Date Solids a/ b/ Sol ids Solids 
lb/day- lb7day lb/day lb/day 
No Jan .  8 ( Sat . ) 3 . 990 6 , 0 1 0  95.5 2 , 71 0  76.0 54 . 8 
N o Jan. 1 2 (Wed . ') 4 , 100 6 , 180 820 2 , 470 80 . 0  60 . 0  
No Feb. 5( Sat . ) 2 , 690 4 , 060 - 775 1 , 750 71.2 .56 . 8 
N o  Feb. 8 (Tue. ) 3 ,920 5 . 910  780 .1 , ?90 80 . 1  69.7 
Yes Feb. 1 1  (Fri . ) J , 8J0 5 , 770 1 , 10.5 1 , 785 71. 2 69 . 1  
es Feb . 1 5 (Tue . ) 2 , 940 4,4JO 670 1 , 270 77. 2  71.4 
Yes Feb. 18 (Fri . ) 3 ,480 5, 230 942 1 , 885 72 . 9 63. 9 
Yes Feb.  22 (Tue . ) J . 9J0 5 , 930 8.55 1 , 970 78 . J  66 . 8  
Yes Feb . 25(Fri . )  J ,950 5 , 960 915 2 ,075 76 .9  65.2 
Yes Mar . l ( Tue. )  3 _. 100 4,660 ?75 1 ,440 75.0 69 . 1  
Yes Mar . J(Thu . ) J ,  1 50 4. 760 778 1 ,  .560 75. 3 6?. J 
No Mar . 8 (Tue. ) 2 , .510 3 , 780 508 1 , 320 79.8  65. 1 
No Mar . 1 1 ( Fri . ) 3 , 200 4, 820 820 1 , 750 74 .4 63. 7  
No Mar. 1 5 ( Tue . ) 2 • .560 J, 860 68.3 1 ,650 73. J 57 . 2  
No Mar. 18 (Fri . ) 4 .050 6 .  100 970 1 1 880 76 . 1  69.2 
No AVERAGE J . J?8 5 , 090 790 1 ,915 76.4 62.1 
Yes AVERAGE J ,48J 5 � 248 863 1 , 712 7.5 . J  67. 5 
!) Susp .  Solids-lb/day = ( Av. total live wt.-lb ) (5 . 48 lb Susp. Solids/1 , 000 lb live wt . )  




POND NO . 1 CALCULATED HEAT Bf\LANCf� AND COEFFICIENT OF THEHMAL CONDUCTIVITY OF THE SCUM LAYERS 
Air Pond No . 1 Soil Temperatures ,  Areas , and Heat Losses at Various Depths 
DATE �0-J ft ) 
T 2;! 1E.f s] <}_/ 
Ts dT Area Heat 
Out 
1 965-1966 °F OF OF ftG BTU/hr 
Nov. 24-JO 20 39 51 1 , 824 4, JJO 
Dec . 2-8 25 35 55 1 , 824 4 ,660 
Dec . 18-24 26 33 57 1 , 824 4 , 850 
Jan .  12-2� -2 . 4  22 6 1  1 i824 �1 180 1964 25)� 33 47 1 � 824 � 000 
Date Bottom Total Soil 
eat Loss Heat Loss 
1965-1966 BTU/hr .BTU/hr 
24-JO 8 11 800 229 700 
2-8 8 4 800 2J :i 400 
c. 18  .... 24 8 � 800 24 . 100 
Jan .. 1?-23 8 , 800 24 , 700 
p-6 ft ) 
2./ 2 �] <lf 
Ts dT Area Heat 
Out 
0 °F' ft2 BTU/hr I F 
49 41 1 ,608 3 , 060 
45 45 1 ,608 _ 3 , 360 
40 50 1 , 608 3 , 730 
� 52 1 .608 21880 
39 41 1..608 ' " 070 
Total Pond 
(6-10 ft ) 
!}.! 'E,! �] g/ 
Ts d'r Area Heat 
OF °f 2 
Out 
ft BTU/hr 
50 40 1 , 728 J , 2JO 
48 42 1 , 728 3 , J90 
47 43 1 , 728 3 .460 
42 42 1 I 728 �-6�0 
45- 35 1 � 728 2 �820 
Scum Tp . 1 . -Tair 
Heat Loss Heat Loss dT el 
BTU/hr BTU/hr oy -
332 , 000 :309 ., 300 69 
356 � 000 332 !1 600 64 
396 !1 000 371 11 900 63 
65.5, 000 630 , 300 91 
vera,ge 
ar. 1964 61600 18,900 908-000 889a100 22 
/ Soil temperatures estimated with the aid of references (61  ) (62 ) .  
( 10-12 ft ) 
a/ b/ c/ - - - !1.l 
Ts dT Area Heat 
Out· 
OF OF . ft� B�U /hr 
50 40 1 , 720 3 , 220 
50 40 1 .  720 3 , 220 
50 40 1 , 720 J . 220 
20 40 1.720 3t220 




0 .. 280 
0 . 324 
0 . 369 
o.4J2 
0 .221 
• L o .472 
�/ dT = 90-Ts for 196.5-66 � and dT = 80-Ts for Mar. 1964 , see footnote �/. 
c/  Vertical projecti.ons of lagoon side areas. 
�/ dH = (K ) (dT ) ( A) /L where L = 1 5  ft , K = the coefficient of conductivity = 0.7 BTU/hr-°F-ft , 
for Fairbanks silty clay loam with Jot moisture. 
e /  Tp . 1 .  = temperature of Pond No . 1 = 90°F in Dec. 1965 ;  Tp.1. = 80°F in March 1964. 
£/ Ks = coefficient of thermal conductivity of grease-scum , K = (dH ) (L ) ( A ) (dT )  where L = 16 ft in 
196.5-66 , and L ::: o .  75 rt in March 1964·. and A = Area of scum surface = 2 5 , 600 sq ft. °' N 
APPENDIX B - Continued 
POND NO . 2 CALCULATED HF.AT RJ\tANCS AND COEFFICIENT OF THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY Oii LAYERS 
Air Pond No . 2 Soil temperatures , Areas, and Heat Losses at Various Depths 
DATE 
Hov . 24-JO 
Dec . 2-8 
Dec . 18-24 




Nov . 24-30 
ec . 2-8 
ec . 1 8-24 








?�-4 J3 _ 
�0-2 ft ) 
b1 c/ _, -
d'l' Area 
OF ft2 
h? 1 1 '7 ... t .... ' 
51 1 , 176 
53 1 , 176 
57 1 176 
29 1 , 1 76 
Total Soil Total Pond 
Heat  Loss 
TU/hr 
tit . 200 
1 5 , 000 
1 5 , 500 
16 , 1 00 
Heal Loss 
BTU/hr 
935 , 000 
1 , 000 , 000 
952 , 000 
1 , 0 55 , 000 
(j_/ �I 
Heat Ts 






BTU/hr OF Or,- ft2 'RTU lhr 
� '70 L�9 37 9, O 2 , 1+90 ..,I f '  I v  
4 , 200 45 41 960 2 , 750 
4 , 360 40 46 960 
4 690 3e 48 960 
�12 1 0  �9 ,� 9 0 a;: � 
Scum e/ f/ 
Heat Loss Tp2:Tair Ks 
TU/hr °F BTU/hr-
920 �800 66 0 . 309 
985 , 000 61  O . J58 
936 , 500 60 0 . 345 
1 , 038 , 900 88 0 . 262 
3 , 090 
3 220 
21 2 10  
-ft 
/wera�e 
Mar. 1964 10 .600 1 .685 1 000 1 .674.400 -, 
o .� 
(6- 1 0  ft ) 
a/ 2/ c l  ii Bottom 
Ts 
_, 
dT Area Heat Heat 
Out Loss 
OF °F ft2 BTU hr BTU- hr 
50 ;. 1 , 044 2 ,  - 30 5, 220 
48 J8 1. , 044 2 , 780 5 , 220 
47 J9 1 ,  041+ 2 , eso 5 , 220 
45 41 1 044 000 220 
5 27 1 1044 1 az80 J,200 
Date Scum Thickness Ks 
1964 0. 75 rt · c .473 
196 5-66 o .  2 5 ft O • 32 3 · 
1 965-66 - l . 60 ft 2:12.! 
.verage _ -- 0. 382 
Ks = 0 . J82 BTU/hr-0:f♦'-ft 
Cs = 0 . 00 1 58 cal/sec.-°C-cm . 
a/  :-,o il temperatures estimated with the aid of references (o0To2) .  
�/ dT ::.-: 86-Ts for 1965-66 , and JT = 72-Ts for Viar. 1964 , see footnote �, . 
s./ Vertical projections of lagoon side areas . 
d/ dH = ( K ) (dT ) ( A ) /L where L = 10  ft , K = the coefficient of thermal conductivity = O. 7 BTU/hr-°F-ft 
- for Fairbanks si lty clay loam with 30, mo:i.sture.  
�j Tp2 = temperatures of Pond �o. 2 = 86°F in Dec , 1 965 ; Tp2 = 72°F in Mar. 1964 . 
f_/ Ks = Coefficient of thermal conductivity of grease-scum , K = (dR ) ( L) / ( A ) (dT ) , where L = 0. 25 ft 
in 1965-66 , and L = 0. 0 ft of scum in Mar . 1964 . and A =  area of scum surface = 1 1 , JOO sq ft . 
°' w 
